This collection is in honor of our Great Aunt Agnes, whom everyone in the family knew as Kate - the name she gave herself! Yes she was an independent woman! She so loved her bandanas that she lovingly embroidered her name in the corner of each one she was able to collect. Her love of bandanas drew her to love two things - polka dots and paisley! If you study the early, vintage bandanas that is what you will commonly find - polka dots and paisley. Going through her treasures also made us love Polka Dots and Paisley. Therefore this collection is for our “Kate”. We would like to think our love of fabrics possibly came from her. Enjoy!
**August Delivery**

**modafabrics.com**

- **Cream Red**
  - 14804 12 *

- **Ivory Red**
  - 14802 12
  - 14748 55

- **Cream Tan**
  - 14808 12

- **Red**
  - 14801 12
  - 14807 15 *
  - 14804 15

**MS 1502 / MS 1502G** Harbor Springs  Size: 68" x 85"

**FYI: THIS QUILT IS FAT EIGHTH FRIENDLY**

- **Red**
  - 14808 16 *
  - 14748 55
Try Free Writing

**MS 1503/ MS 1503G** Polka Dot Garden  Size: 65" x 74"

August Delivery

modafabrics.com
**PANELS**

- **Cream Red**
- **Cream Blue**
- **Tan**

**Panel measures approximately 24" x 44"**

**Blocks measure 10" x 10"**

**Collaborate**

*moda*

**August Delivery**

- 14800 13
- 14800 16
- 14807 23
- 14804 23 *
AB bundles include one Panel - 14800. FB’s, JR’s, LC’s, MC’s, & PP’s do not include panels. JR’s, LC’s, MC’s, & PP’s include two each of 14748.

Delivery: August, 2015

100% Premium Cotton • 40 Prints

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Asst.</th>
<th>Asst.</th>
<th>Low Cal</th>
<th>AB</th>
<th>FB</th>
<th>JR</th>
<th>LC</th>
<th>MC</th>
<th>PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14800</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- AB bundles include one Panel - 14800.
- FB’s, JR’s, LC’s, MC’s, & PP’s do not include panels.
- JR’s, LC’s, MC’s, & PP’s include two each of 14748.